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UN delegates joined over 200 Mission nationals and UN 
StaH in a "Peace Walk for United Nations Charter Day" - a 
two-day relay walk in the Rose Gardens of the UN Secretariat 
Building commemorating the 38th anniversary of the sign
ing of tfie UN Charter. A fine printed copy of the Preamble to 
the UN Charter was carried during the walk, then passed, 
relay fash ion, to a na tional of the succeeding country. Partic
ipating delegates or their designated a lternates signed the 
document as a sy'mbol of their country's renewed dedication 
to the ideals embodied in the Charter. 



United Nations Headquarters, New York 
-::ru-~ l!" L '1 X';3 
16 July 1983 

PEACE WALK FOR UNITED NATIONS CHARTER DAY 

In the photos : Clockwise from top left are the Philippine delegation; the Jamaican delegation; the final inter
national l ap; and Ambassador Natarajan Krishnan of India, on the right, relays a copy of the Preamble to the UN 
C.'larter to Ambassador Riyadh Al -Qaysi of Iraq. photos : Durga Garcia and Nina Haque 

* * * 
Held on 23-24 June in the UN Nor th Garden, the Peace Walk for United Nations Charter Day commemorated 

the 38th annive r s ary of the signing of the Charter. Forty m issions and over 200 staff and delegates, representing 
about 70 count r ies, participated in the even t, which was or ganized by Sri Chinmoy: the Peace Meditation at the 
UN and co-sponsor ed by ten Permanent Representatives. 

In relay fashion, walke r s fr om the various nations made a single loop around a section of the North Garden. 
A copy of the Preamble to the Charter, the document which, when ratified, gave life and form to the United Na
tions, was carr ied by a m'2mber of each national "team" and passed to a member of the succeeding country. The 
walk ended with an " inte rnational" loop and a brief ceremony in the Dag Hamm arskjlHd Auditorium at which As
sistant Secretary-Gener al Robert Muller repr esented the Secretary-General. 

The walk was chosen as a means to r ec all the spir it of hope and pr ogress with which the Or ganization began, 
and with which i t can continue , It was a way to r emember , as Sri Chinmoy put it, that "The United Nations is a 
c r y, a movem ent, a forw ard march, a forward adventure. The United Nations is cr ying for peace, and this very 
act of crying is its real capacity." As an additional commemoration of the signing of the Charter, an evening 
concert for peace in the Dag HammarskjClld Auditorium was held on 27 June , where Sri Chinmoy received the 
Peace Award from the Delegates' Wives Meditation Group. 

It is hoped that the Peace Walk will be an annual event. 
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